
NORTON'S BULLSTIN.
i1.1WiiiWiM

Ftbrtiary Magazines.
Received at Norton's This Week.

McOlure'e, Munsey'e,
Popular Science, Now 7Bc.
All the Fashion Monthlies.

Century, Harper's, Scribner's,
Ladies' Home Journal, Metropolitan,

Cosmopolitan, Strand, Pearson's,
Wide World, Argosy, Designer,

Delineator, Ladies' Home Companion,

All the New Books
at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantllo Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,.
828 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton--

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

sHfesHifiLH

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

Lackawanna
;c6Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Oeorce L. Yost has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where ho hai been for noma
time under medical ttiMtmcut.

Attorney II. J. Mourko has gone to
llttsbuig to uttend the meeting of the
statu counell of tlio Knights of Co-

lumbus
At tho funeral of Judge Ounstcr on

Suturday tlio Jtaliuns of tills lclnlty
were ioircsenteil by I'rank Carluecl and
Dr. J. Vlllone. ot this city, Frank Will-
iams, i:. SI. Llttlen and R. IM Lilly, of
Duiunnrc.

Dr. William Weaver, l.ito houso sur-
geon at the Licknvvanna hospital, and
now located in Philadelphia, has ue-- (
r pted a position on the staff of St. Chris-

topher's hospital, In that city. Ho takes
tho placo acatecl by Dr. 1 P. fSengen-Inc- h,

who Is at present junior house
surgeon at tho Lackawanna. Dr. Weaver
will finish his hospital experience at St.
Christopher's and will then probably de-o- to

himself to prh.ito practice.

Won a Cash Prize.
Professors Buck and Whltmore, of

tho Scranton Business college, were
aKrecably surprised (especially since
they did not know that they were com-
peting) the other day, when they
were notified that they had won a
twenty dollar cash prize. The Bur-
rows Brothers' Co , Cleveland, pub-
lishers of a shorthand text book, last
summer decided to award forty-fiv- e

cash prizes, aggregating $330, to busi-
ness colleges of the United States,

to the number of copies of
text book purchased.

The Scranton Business college car-
ried off second piize In Class C, schools
in cities have a population between
25,000 and 100,000. This indicates the
size of the shorthand department of
this institution.

The biggest laughing hit In New
Tork this year. "A Stranger In a
Strange Land."

Change on E. & W. V. B. B.
On Wednesday, February 7th, a new

tltre table will go into effect on the
ab.fvo railroad.

YOU'LL GLT COLLARED SATURDAY.

You'll llk the "Stranger" when you
meet him. At the Lyceum Tuesday.

Colliery Engineer Company Stock
for sale. It. Ernest Comegys, Dime
Bank.

Have you Been "A Stranger In aStrange Land." Up win bo at the Ly-
ceum Tuesday.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Bargain Day
Every day except Sunday

will be bargain day till we
are entirely sold out.

We offer low prices for Hardware
of all kinds. Tools for Artisans
and Mechanics, Shovels, Spades,
Axes, Forks, Garden Bakes, Hose,
Sprlaklers, Filters, Iron Wring,
era only, Knives ana Forks,
Shears, Scissors, Pocket Knives,
Razors, Hair flippers. Steel
Tapes at cost, Ice Cream Freezers
at cost, Aluminum Ware and
many other goods at cost.

Come early if you can.

Lackawanna .Hardware Co.,

Ml lackawanna Avtnu

OBSEQUIES OF THE

LATE JUDGE GUNSTER

LAID AT BEST AMIDST GEN-

ERAL MOURNING.

A Most Representative Assemblage
Attends the Servicer at St. Peter'a
Cathedral Honorary Pall Hearers
Were Judges of This and Neigh-
boring Counties -- Bar Association
and Other Organizations Attend.
Bishop Hoban Assists Eloquent
Sermon by Father MacOoldrick.

With obsequies of a most solemn and
impressive character, attended by one
of the most representative assemblages
tho community affoids, tho lumalns of
the lamented Judge Frederick W. Oun-ste- r

weie laid at rest, Saturday morn-
ing, In St. Mary's cemetery, Peters-
burg.

Kvidenccs of mourning were general
throughout the city dining the hours
of the funeral. The court house olllcos
were closed. Hags Moated at half-ma- st

and many business places In the centtul
city closed their doors and drew their
blinds while the cortege was passing
to and fiom St. Peter's cathedral, wheio
the services were held.

At tho homo on Monroe avenue,. beau-
tiful testimonials of sorrow and re-
spect, wi ought In most tasteful de-
signs from the choicest Jlowers, covered
or surrounded the casket, occupying
neatlv nil the available space In tho
large parlor In which the remains
rested. Among tho most beautiful de-
signs were those from President Judge
H. W. Archbald, Judge H. M. Kdwards,
Joseph Gunster, Dr. P. P. CJunster, At-
torney Chailes H. Welles, Mis. C.
Brehl, of Wllkes-Barr- e; coutt house
officials and clerks, court tipstaves,
Okeil Hod and Gun club, Bisteis In
charge of St. Joseph's Foundling
Home, Chat ley Koempel, H. Mosts, Mis.
Ahlboin, of Wllkes-Uarr- Stegmaler
family, of Wilkes-Hair- o; Hon. and
Mis. John P. Kelly, Mrs. Chailes
Tiopp, Messi.s. Galiand, of Wilkes-Uatr- c;

senior class of the Scianton
High school: Scranton Lodge of i:ikc,
Scranton Whist club, Miss Brehl, of
Wllkes-Bair- e; George Itoth, of Phila-
delphia.

TAKEN TO CATHEDRAL
Tho remains were removed from the

houso to tho cathedral, shortly after
9.30 o'clock, accompanied by the mourn-
ers and escorted by tho membeia of the
Lackawanna bar, tho Scranton Lodjie
of Elks and the Okell Rod and Gun
club. Entering the cathedial, the

were preceded by the honorary
pall-beare- President Judge R. W.
Archbald, Judge H. M. Edwards, Presi-
dent Judge Chnrles E. Rice, of th3
Superior court; Judge
E. N. Wlllaid, President Judge Geoigo
S. Purdy, of Honesdale; Judge John
Lynch, of Wllkes-Bau- e; W.
H. Jessup, of Susquehanna county;

II. A. Knapp, of Lackawanna
county.

The nctlve pall-beaie- is weie Attor-
neys Joseph O'Brien, S. II. Price, James
II. Totrey, P. J. Fitzslmmons, Fiod-erlc- k

Fuller and George S. Horn. The
flower-beare- rs were Attorneys John M.
Harris, Robert J. Murray, W. S. Dlehl
and P. W. Stokes. The ushers were
D. B. O'Reilly, George McCarthy, W. P.
Shearn, Leo Coyne and Frank J. Leon-
ard.

The front pews in tho central alsl'e
were reserved for tho members of the
bar, and the other organizations which
attended In a body were assigned seats
in tho pews on the north aisle. The
church was completely filled.

Tho solemn high .mass of requiem
was celebrated by Rov. William Biehl,
of Plttston, brother-in-la- w of the de-
ceased. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, rector of
St. Peter's, was deacon; Rev. Peter
Christ, pastor of St. Mary's, n,

nnd Rev. John J. Loughran, S.
T. L., master of ceiemonles. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Hoban occupied the episcopal
chair toward the gospel side of the
main altar, and his assistant priests
w ere Rev. P. J. McManus, of St. Paul's.
Green Ridge, and Rev. P. C. Nagle, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. Besides these eletgy-me- n

there weie also within the sanctu-
ary, Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck, Rev. P.
J. Gougli and Rev. P. J. Golden, of St.
Petei's; Rev. P. A. Frlcker, of Bt.
John's, West Scranton; Rev. P. E.
Lavelle, of St. Patrick's, West Scran-
ton: Rev. J. W. Malone, of St. Paul's,
Green Ridge; Rev. J. V. Moylan, of
Piovldence; Rev. R. A. McAndrcw and
Rev. Charles J. Goeckel, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Rev. J. J. Greeves, of Upper
Plttston.

A ien.ulem.mass In E minor, written
by Professor Schilling, was sung by the
choir, under Professor Schilling's direc-
tion.

DR. MACGOLDRICK'S SERMON.
Tlio sermon was pi cached by Rev.

Father MacGoldrlck. In the couise of
his temaiks he paid the following beau-
tiful tribute to the deceased:

It cannot bo unlecoinlng In us, as wo
gazo upon the rigid features of our

filcnd, or call up his memory In
our hearts, to cry out with even greater
anguish than did the slbtcr of Lazarus.
"Lord, If thou hadst been hcie our In oili-
er had not riled," foi we can bay as, p'i-hup- s,

tho sister of Laatus could not
huvo said, our brolhoi's lots Is Irrop.u-abl- e,

his place tanrot soon bo llllcd, his
life was an upostotuto of Christian

Ills prOM-m- In tho community
was u'l lulluencQ Ultidrnd to th.it to bo
thrived from a proniUe of Immunity
orfabiht disease. Ills .nul uiiwnlrched by
crime, his mind unsullied by deceit, his
word the expression of candor, and slm-plkit- y,

and tiutli, uio ti ensures we can
111 ufford to part with. Jlo was Incapable
of doing his fflloYwnnti u wronr. ho was
quick to defend tho right, his heait brat
nigii lit response to the demand for sym.
path; Lord, wo fan ill afford to be

of suth a man In surh an hour
as this; If thou hadst been hero our
urotner mm not died!

Ills llfo was et ycuitr. hut so full nf
all that mukes llfo great and noblo and
virtuous that an addition of llfty eaiscould not muko it more so.

At the conclusion of hn amnion m
Rev. Bishop Hoban conducted tho ab-
solution ceremonies ami these being
ended tho remains were linrnn tn tii
eemeteiy to be laid beside those of Ills
cniiuieii aim ngeu mother. At thograve, brief set vices .w ere conducted
by Rov. William Btchl, assisted by
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, Rev. Peter Christ.
uev. unaues uoecKci and Rev. J. J.
Loughran.

Tho funniest farce ever written, "AStranger In a Htransre Land." i.ikaih.i
Tuesday,

-

Liver complulnts cured by Beecham's
Pills, tu

He Is "A Strancrep In n Rimnm.
Land," but you will llko him when you
ee him. Lyceum Tuesday.
Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

Mi J ., .U'J t
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MR. WAGNER BRINGS SUIT.

Claims He Is the Duly Elected
County Commissioners1 Clerk.

On tho strength of his appointment.
In December last, for n term ot three
years, Charles P. Wngncr, cx-clc- rk to
tho county commissioners, who was
deposed by tho new board on Jan. 1,

has brought suit In nssumpsltngalnst
Lncknwanna county to recover $1J"
representing tlio salary or that posi-
tion for tho month of January.

Last year nn act was passed au-
thorizing county comnilbsloners to ap-
point their chief chnk for n. tcim of
three yenrs Instead of from year to
year ns was done piovlously. Tho
old board, Just before retiring, accept-
ed Mr. Wagner's resignation and then

him for tluce yeais at n
salary of Jl.TOO u year. Mr. Wagner
formally accepted tho appointment
nnd filed his bond.

Tho new board u fitted to recognize
the appointment and nude W. U.
Daniels, chief clerk. Mr. Wtigner noti-
fied tho new commissioners of the no-

tion of their 'rcdecpsois and that he
stood ready to perform tho duties of
the position. At the end of tho month
he presented htuisdf with n demand
for his puv, and, upon being lefusod,
had his attorney, A. A. Vosbur,?,
bring suit.

It is probable that Mr. Vosburg nnd
County Solicitor H. I,. Taylor will
agree to submit the matter to court In
tho fotm nf a case stated. Tho law
has not ni yet been passed upon by
a court.

POWDER WILL BLEW UP.

Two Men Lost Their Lives in the
Corning Mill of Consumers Pow-

der Company, Peckville.

A ton ot giant powder exploded In
the corning mill of the Consumers
Powder company at Peckville, early
Saturday morning, killing tho two men
employed theie, Geoigo Sliotwell and
Chailes Mulllneux. badly wrecking tho
bull.Him and shaking tho house:, for
miles around.

Shotwell was Instantly killed. Ho
was found 1 Ing on his back on tho
lloor of tho demolished mill so badly
burned nnd blacked that bo scarcely
iC'Cinblud the fotm of a human.

MulllnctiK was blown through tho
door a distance of thirty feet, with
his clothes ablane and his hands anl
face terribly burned. He picked him;
self up nnd lan to tho wash housa
with the evident Intention nf dousing
himself with water. Follow emplojes
arited In timo to restialn him and
soon had physicians on tlio scene to
allelato his sufferings. Ho was re-

moved to his home where ho passed
away at 3 o'clock p. m.

The mill wus a to-stoi- y ft aim"
sti nature roofed and venered with
zinc. The force of thr evploslcn was
upward and tho walls wete not wholly
destioyi-d- . The explosion oecuired at
7 o'clock in the morning bofoie all
the emplojes were about. Had It been
an hour later there is a possibility that
theie would have been n larger loss of
life. How the explosion was caused
Is not definitely known but It Is sup-
posed a bolt from tlio machinery
diopped Into the rolls and made a
spark which Ignited tho powder. A
dent In tho rolls ippears as If It was
made by some hard substance passing
through.

The same mill blew up, October 18,
15P9, killing two of the hands. Bur-bec- k

and Rolls. Shotwell nnd Mullln-
eux came from Mooslo tlnee months
ago to take their places.

Shotwell was 32 years of age and
Is sunlved by n, wife and tlueo small
children. Mrs. Shotwell Is veiy 111

and her husband's tragic death, It Is
feated. may seriously aggravnte her
condition.

Tho funeial will take place from tho
Methodist Episcopal church at Moosic
this afternoon nt 2:H' o'clock. The
dceasod was a member of the I. O.
O. P. and Ji. O. V. A. M. The funeial
of Thai les Mulllneux will ikibo take
place this afteinoon. Interment will
bo made In Mt. Rthel, Scott town-
ship.

YOF'I.L GET COLLARED SATURDAY.

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The first Pennsylvania rail load tour
of the season of Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Floilda, will leave New
Yoik and Philadelphia Febiuary G.

Exclusion tickets, Including railway
tiansportatlon, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one beith), and meals en route
In both dliections while traveling on
the special tialn, will bo sold at the
following rates: New Yoik, $".0.00;
Philadelphia, Hanisbuig, Baltlmot.',
and Washington, J48.00; Plttsbuig,
$33.00, and at pioportlonato utes ftom
other points.

For tickets, Itlnciarics. and other In-

formation apply to ticket agents,
Tom 1st Agent at 1196 Broadway, New
York; 4 Couit stteet, Brooklyn: 7S3
Bioad street, Newark, N. J.; B. Cour-laende- r,

Jr., passenger agent Balti-
more district, Baltimore. Mil.; Colin
Studds, passenger agent Southern dis-
trict. Washington, D. ('.; Thos. E.
Watt, passenger ngent Western dis-
trict. Plttsbuig, Pa.; or to Geo. v.
Boyd, asslstunt geneial passenger
agent, Bioud street station. Philadel-
phia.

The funniest thing that ever hap-
pened. "A Stranger In n Stiangu
Land."

FrnKSale.

California tzr Per
Navel Oranges Wl Doz,

This Iruit is not the kind
you generally get in stores,
but is the finest grade of
Redlaud fruit and sold else-

where for 25 and 30c per
dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Ave.

BRIEF MENTION OF

' MEN OF THE HOUR

ATTORNEY S. B. PRICE AND
THE JUDICIARY.

There Is n Sentiment in His Party
in Favor of Making Him the Can-

didate for Judge Next Fall.
Thomas Murphy Promoted from
Second to First Lieutenant Now
at' Manila with the Forty-sevent- h

Volunteer Infantry Now Junior
House Surgeon at Lackawanna.

Dining the last few days tho nainj
of Attorney S. B. Pilco has been on
many tongues ns tho possible suclcj-so- r

of this Into Judge Gunster on tho
bench. In lofeirlng to persons lit the
local bar who could fittingly don tho
ermine tho thought of those who
know something of Mr. Price's lino
legal attainments naturally turn ' to
him. Mr. Price is not likely to be tho
choice of Governor Stono for ho Is
not u Republican but It Is among tho
possibilities th.it ho will bo tho Dem-
ocratic candidate next fall.

An Influential element of his party
believe ho would make n very strong
candidate nnd they will piobably try
to pcisuade him to bo their candidate.
Theie Is some doubt, however, about
securing his consent to enter Into such
an nctlve campaign ns a light for tho
Judgeship In this county entails. He
Is a man who has no tarte for tho
huily-burl- y of politics nnd who has
never taken n very active Interest In
party affairs. While this robs him of
experience it makes him tho more
available because he would not have
to contend with the factional differ-
ences that a, man who has had an ac-
tive hand In the party management
Is sute to arouse and which often

his availability as a candi-
date.

Thomas Murphy, of this city, has
been made a iirst lieutenant of the
regiment of luntcers with which ho
Is now doing service in tho Philip-
pines. Lieutenant Mini by has in him
tho stua' fiom which model soldiers
.no mndo and had ho arrived in our
far away eastern possessions In time to
tnko pni t In the active operations
theio against tlio Insurgents it is like-
ly that he would have been heard
ftom. He knows his duty nnd has tho
courage to poiform It, and lias be-

sides, that quality so essential in an
olllcor ot being able to enthuse and
uiouse the men under him.

Lieutenant Muiphy enlisted In tho
Tliliteenth leplinent as a drummer
boy and when able to cnirv a gun
took his placo in tho line of Company

lie went thiougli the different
gindes of coipoi.ils and sergeants and
when his company was miidteied Into
the olunleer auny at Mt. Oictni at
the outbreak of tho Spanish war ho
was elected second lieutenant of his
company nnd solved In that capacity
until tho icglment was mustered out
ot the seivice in Match lant.

He became second lieutenant of tho
leotganled company but hankering
for active, service lie accepted a com-
mission in tho volunteer ormy and
was assigned to the Foity-scvent- h In-

fantry ns second lieutenant. Immed-
iately upon his nitlval at Manilla ho
was made a first lieutenant and Is g

in that capacity with his regi-
ment.

Dr. Frank P. Gcngenbacli, the new
junior house surgeon at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital is like his predecessor,
Dr. Theodoie Wels?nbeig, and his
present senior. Dr. John Bu.sch, a
graduate of the 1'nlvei slty of Penn-
sylvania Medical school, having left
that Institution In '!'! In the fame class
with both the above mentioned gen-
tlemen. Dr. Cengenbach came to
Scianton fiom St. Clnlntopher's hos-
pital, Philadelphia, which he entered
shoitly alter leaving school. This
hospital Is devoted to tho set vice of
children nlone, und evciy ear thous-
ands of little ones, either afflicted with
disease, or lnjuied In accident, aio
taken caro of and mused back to
health.

Personally, the doctor la a. pleasant,
genial young man, of mediur.i height
with the built of an athlete. In fact
ho i'i somewhat athletically inclined
and at college was very prominent In
football, lowing and gymnastic exei-clse- s.

Hp was captain of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania gymnastic
team tor several yeais. lowed on his
class ciew and plnjed qtiat tcr-bac- k

on the class foot ball eleven.

Thomas Cosgiove, of Plttston, Is
piobably tho only man In this teglon
who wears the Vlctoila Cioss. This Is
the highest token of honor which the
English government bestows on sol-

diers whose deeds ot biavery have
pioved them worthy of some emblem
of distinction. Tho niembeis of the
English nuns', and British citizens gen-
erally, look with udmhation nnd envy
upon the one on whose manly breast
hangs thP Vlctoila Cioss. TIip medal
Is mode of bronze and l.i In the shape
of a Maltese uos-s- . It hangs fiom a
special duik led ribbon and Is suitably
Inscilbed, No man can get moip than
one medal, although subsequent heiolo
deeds are acknowledged by tho addi-
tion of a bar.

This medal was confened upon Mr.
Cosgiove In August, 1SC7, and guiles
with it a quaiteily pension of $12,
which has been leielved ever since.
The medal was uw aided for a deed of
heiolsm peifoimed by Mr. Cosgrovo
when he was a pilvato In tho English
army In 1S67. With four companions
at great personal llsk they rescued a
iiiiiuber of companions who became
lost und were afteiwaids taken piis-nne- is

bv natives nf the Andaman
with whom tho English soldiers

weio then having a. sciiinmage.

The Delaware and Hudson Railroad
will change the time of their ti.tln No.
r., taking effect Monday, Feb. Cth.
Tialn will leave Wllkes-Barr- e at 10 00
p. in., anlvp at Scianton at 10.IS p. m.,
leave Scianton nt 11.1.1 p. in. and ur-ilv- o

at Caibondalo at 11.52 p. m.

Rich or Poor
Wo sivo sou nionev nnd tirat you both

alike. ll'Mug IMPnKTEIlS. COKPIli:
nOAHTEKS and KETAILEHS: Having
over t!S Stores In tho United Statis m.
iililcs us to glvo niiuti value and Betterqu.Ultj for juiir money than any other
store. ,
Elu'lu Creamery Butter . ....27i lb.
Special Mucha und Juva lb

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawmma avenue. 1.3 .Smith Main
venue. 'Phono "U. Prompt delivery.

illnsonttynmrni
Pianofortes

Were found worthy of a

HIGHER DISTINCTION
than all others at the

Philadelphia National Export Exposition, 1899
The Mason & Hamlin Pianos received the very Highest Honors nnd were the

only plauos to receive such at the Philadelphia Notional Ivxnort Imposition, for in
the case of the Mnsou & Hamlin Pinnos the Jury of Awards did not rest bv Hiring
the H gnest Midil In the r pow:r, but finding these instruments so distinguished
by their tone quality and general superiority as to place theui in a class by them-
selves, the Jury referred them to the Committee of Science ami Arts of the Frank-
lin Institute of Philadelphia, specially recommending that an extra exceptional
iWidal be bestowed.

The Pianofortes of no other maker were rccoguicd by the Jury of Awards as
meriting this sigual distinction.

A complete stock of these instruments may be seen at the wnrcrooms of the
Scranton representatives,

L. B. POWELL & CO..
131-13- 3 Washington Avenue, Scranton.

LIEDERKRANZ OFFICERS.

Chosen at a Meeting Held Yeste-
rdayAmateur Minstrel Per- -'

formanco to Be Oiven.

Tho annual meeting of the Scianton
Llcderkranss was held yesterday nfter-noo- n,

the entire work ot the year being
reviewed nnd the election of officers
being made. It was also decided to
give an amateur minstrel performance
somo time In March and to conduct a
ball nbout Feb. 21.

At the election the following were
chosen officials: President, Com ad
Wenzel; Frank Becker;
tieneurcr, Frank Hummler; recording
secretary, Fied Wldmayer: financial
seiretary, Edwaid Elselo; correspond-
ing secretary, Lorenz Haberstoeh.

The meeting was very well attended
and great Interest and enthusiasm was
manifested throughout It. Edwaid
Elscie, who was secretary last ear,
and for tho following term,
read the repot t for the expenditures
nnd lecelpts for the year, showing
that the association hfiil pissed through
a very successful season In a financial
w ay.

The membership had been Increased,
tho meetings well attended, tho social
nffalrs very well patronized, and alto-
gether one of the most brilliant years
In the history of the oiganlzatlon.
passed through through. The commit-
tee in charge of tho masquerade ball,
given recently, also reported. This
affair was a veiy successful one and
will. In fact, go down In tho annals
of the Llederkianz ns one of tho most
successful social functions ever given
by It.

A carnival was contemplated for
the month of March, but It was decided
not to hold It, but Instead to have two
events. The one will bo a ball, con-
ducted by tho young men of tho asso-
ciation, which will take placo about
Feb. 21, while the other will be an
amateur minstrel performance, given
by the joung men. George Nelson
Teots will manage tho affair. Theo-
dore Hembeiger will supeilntendent
the musical part of the programme and
some choice bits of vocal and Instru-
mental music are promised.

W. C. Ott will also participate In the
managing of tho musical part of the
entertainment and will have chaige
of the orchestra and band. This even-
ing a large number of members of the
Llederkianz will go to Wllkes-Barr- e,

theie to attend tho ball slven by tho
Concordlans. This Is a German society
corresponding to the Llederkranz and
a large number of whose members
attended, by invitation, the Llederkranz
masquerade ball. In return their
Scranton hosts have now been Invited
to the affair down the valley.

It Is expected that over twenty mem-
bers ot the local society w ill take ad-
vantage of tho courtesy of the

and attend tho ball.

ACROBAT WAS INJURED.

Member of Hi Henry's Company
Falls in Faint at Lyceum.

Duilng the perfoimaneof III Hen-iy- 's

mlnstiels nt the Lyceum thentro
Satin day evening, one of tho Couiture
Pi others, acrobats, met with a pain-
ful accident.

While going through his act ho
wrenched his foot nbout the ankle, nnd
fell to the floor In a faint. Ho was
brought to by tho members of tho
company and was taken to Put cell's
Turkish bath establishment and there
given a vigorous niurso of treatment
which piactlcully uued. him.

Last evening ho was taken to the
DclawaiP, Latkaw.inuu and Wcstc-n- i

i.illroad station und left the town In
tho company '& spoolal sleeper for
Plttston.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

The funeial of Mis Miugarct Mor.in,
of W"i Itlver streit, will take plain this
morning at ! o'clock. Hetvlies will bo
londuetul at St. pi ter's ithedral and In-- ti

run-li- t will bo made In tho Cathedral
eemeteiy.

Tho funeral s(.rics of Alls. Matilda
Madden, of 17JJ Cedar iiveuue, will lake
place this morning at H o'i lock. Sen lies
will bo held In St. John's church and In-

terment will bo niado In tho Cathedral
cemetery.
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French Flannel
Night Robes
and Pajamas.

You can't keep
awake if you have ou
one of these slumber
robes, but you slip
away iuto dreamland
just as you did wheu
you were a boy.

HAND & FAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.
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ANNIVERSARY REaUIEM MASS

Will Bo Celobrated Tuesday for Rt
Rev. William O'Hara.

At St. Peter cathedral tonionow
morning an annlversaiy high mass of
requiem will be celebrated for the Kt.
Hev. William O'Hnrn, who died one
year ago Saturday, lit. Hev. Bishop
Hoban will bo celebrant of tho mass.

The mass will begin nt 10 a. m. an!
at 0.S0 the olllce for the dead will be
recited. Nearly all of the priests of the
Scianton diocese will bo ptcsent nt the
mass.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Ellen Freeman, arrested by Patrolman
Goerlltz, for ttreet walking, was lined
$0.

Yesterday morning was a busy ono In
polko court, scvciul arrests having been
made Satuulny and caily jostciday
morning. John Faelier, airctcd by Pa-
trolman Lon.i Dav for drunkenness had
a ii lino Imposed upon him, Willi the
alternative of a seven da' stay at
tlio county Jail. Hu hid no money and
will probably bo committed today.

Mike White and James llenlev, about
1') o'clock Saturday evening engaged in
nn altercation at Zlegler's hotel on
Franklin nveniio and weio ejected from
the place by Patrolmen Lon i Day and
Charles NeuK Both of tho removed
pirtles then became very dlsordrily and
on tho patrolmen cautioning them, grrvv
prnfunn und used language which

In their being taken to tho Cen-
ter street stntlon. They were lined J3
apiece jrsterdnv morning. Several other
minor cases of people nrtestcd for drunk
and disorderly conduct wero also dis-
posed of.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

Try a
Barrel of

Our Celebrated

White
Beauty
Flour
Finest Floor sold in tbe

State of Pennsylvania, We

are Sole Agents for this State,

Clarke Bros

gll!l6l$$itllri$
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of a cheap i.ingc Is
not tho only e.pense. Re-

pairs soon run Into dollais.

BuyaSterling. jjj
jullt of heavy, clean castings pr
with bricks twice tho thick- - 2?

I ness of those In other ranges jr
then you make an cconoiul- - SL

1
cal puichase.

M

Foote & Shear Co. Sgi JJ9N. Washington Ave M
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Pierce's Market

Receiving dnlly Turke, Towh,
Springers, Ducks and Squabs; r.lai Hock,
ana', Muurlco Itivcr and Hluo Point 0a.
ters; i:vcrj thin- -' tho market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices,

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 PKNK AVKNUE.
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The quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
uch ns wo offer will make paint of great

smoothness and durability. A lane sur-
face can bo covered and tho coating will
not peel, cracle"or wear ott until It hat
dono Its full duty.'

Thoso prices will show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., 3, fcJsr" '

ALL THE LATEST

n ' gHklHIiiHilMMiEiM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone S2S,

Tho Popular Houso Fur
nishing Store.

jtfluminum
&)arer

Is fast taking the placo

of other wares for kitch-

en' use, because It is
light, durable and easily
kept clean.

Try an Aluminum tea
Kettle and test the tiuth
of this statement.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

tKU

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
in the Trausv aal. You'll not find it hard
to e;ive n favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

CONRAD
All weights, grades and sizes.
Union Suits a specialty.

-

The

! Economy's

I February

I Trade Sale i
X Is now in progress.

Goods priced
strangely cheap"
are displayed in
the windows arid
are a hint of what
may be found :

within.

jFTH&
nCONOMV

221.223-220.22- 7 Wyomlnj Aw,.. ..


